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Past Popularity of Hat Boxes
To be Topic at Miller-Cory

Decorative band boxes and open-
hearth cooking to be featured at the
Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield, this
Sunday, April 5, from 2 to 5 p.m. The
last tour of the historic farmhouse
will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Eileen O’Shea of Summit will dem-
onstrate how hat boxes are made and
will have a variety of boxes on dis-
play for visitors to view.

From 1820 to about 1850, hat
boxes in all shapes were very popu-
lar as day suitcases, shopping bags,
and glove and jewelry holders, among
other uses. Made of pasteboard and
hand sewn, not glued, hat boxes were
covered with pretty decorative pa-
pers such as wallpapers and prints of
mythical characters.

Often lined with newspaper,
which was thought to repel moths,
hat boxes held clothing finery and
were carried by ladies traveling by
stagecoach or canal boat to the city.
Hat boxes were very popular and
often times were decorated with
commemorative papers printed spe-
cifically for the boxes and in honor
of an historical event.

Hat boxes fell out of favor with the
arrival of the steamship, due to their
fragility, and were replaced by the
more durable trunk.

Members of the museum’s cook-
ing committee will prepare foods,
using authentic period recipes, over
the open hearth in the Frazee build-
ing. Visitors may take tours of the
farmhouse given by volunteer do-
cents in period dress.

The gift shop has many Colonial-
era items including cookbooks, crafts
and educational items. Admission to
the museum is $2 for adults, and 50
cents for students age 6 and over.
Children under 6 years of age will be
admitted free.

The museum will be closed on
Sunday, April 12, for Easter. It will
reopen on Sunday, April 19, with a
stenciling demonstration by Dorothy
Weiss. For information about the
museum and its schedule of events,
please call the museum office at (908)
232-1776.

Illustrator Robert Blake
To Visit Storytime on Elm

HATS OF THE PAST…Bonnie Pisane, left, Darlene Palombo and Connie Klock
model  a collection of interesting old hats, which will be on display this Sunday,
April 5, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the circa 1760 Osborn Cannonball House Museum,
located at 1840 Front Street in Scotch Plains. Hats from a period of about 150
years, including men and women’s fedora fashions and even some military head
pieces of the past will be displayed.

Author/illustrator Robert Blake will
visit Storytime on Elm in Westfield this
coming Tuesday, April 7, from 3:30 p.m.
to 5 p.m. He will present a program and
autograph his books at 35 Elm Street.

“I hope my books lend readers a feeling
and emotion, a new point of view, and a
new way to look at something they might
not have experienced otherwise,” said
Mr. Blake, a state resident who works in
his studio, which is a renovated barn on
his property.

The author will read from his highly
acclaimed book, “Akiak: A Hale From the
Iditarod,” (Putnam, ‘97). The story tells of
the race through 1,151 miles of Alaskan
terrain from Anchorage to Nome. It fo-

cuses on Akiak, the 10-year old load dog
who has never won and must win now.

Dramatically illustrated with majestic
snow scapes, this is an unforgettable tale
of a dog who will not give up, explained
Elaine Zack of Storytime.

Other books available for signing by
Mr. Blake include “Spray,” set in the
waters of Martha’s Vineyard; and warm
and gentle story entitled “The Perfect
Spot.”

Tuesday’s program begins at 4 p.m.,
with time for book signings and conversa-
tion with the author.

In order to register, please call the store
at (908) 232-1343, or sign up at Storytime.

Author of ‘After the Blue’
To Visit Town Book Store

New Jersey author Russell Like
will be available to discuss his new
book “After the Blue” this Saturday,
April 4, from noon to 2 p.m. at The
Town Book Store, 255 East Broad
Street, in Westfield.

“After the Blue” takes place about
a century in the future, when the
extraterrestrial Grumsbaggians, who
had accidentally destroyed human
civilization, try to restore it in an
effort to make amends.

The aliens use books and video-

tapes which they find on Earth to
guide their efforts, but they are, after
all, alien, and they frequently mis-
construe the things they see and
read.

“After the Blue” is not conven-
tional science fiction, but rather “a
whimsical satire of contemporary
society,” according to Town Book
Store owner Grace V. Roth.

For more information, please call
The Town Book Store at (908) 233-
3535.

Introducing Area to Fine
Cuisine, Culture of India
Was Goal Behind Raagini

A passion for introducing others to the
wonders of fine Indian cuisine, music and
culture spurred Dr. Harmesh Mittal, to open
the doors of Raagini in Springfield in 1994.

“After 20 years in America,” said Dr.
Mittal, a cardiologist, “we were looking to
give back, to give something healthy and
enjoyable to others that we enjoyed our-
selves.”

“We” is Dr. Mittal and his wife, Asha, an
internist.

Originally responsible for decorating the
interior of the restaurant prior to its opening,
Mrs. Mittal now keeps tabs on menu inno-
vations and the maintenance of quality stan-
dards in the day-to-day operation of Raagini.

Dr. Mittal chose the name “Raagini”
because of the different things the word
means to different people. To some, Raagini
means symphony or “Raaga,” the centu-
ries-old classical Indian music that delights

Raagini’s patrons.
To others, Raagini means “a most gra-

cious woman with poise, elegance, power,
valor, and kindness in the form of a beautiful
princess.” This feminine image fit neatly
into the restaurant’s opening on Mother’s
Day four years ago.

Dr. Mittal has seen to it that Raagini
melds these interpretations into an enticing
blend of atmosphere, attentive service and
fine Indian cuisine.

This amalgam is intended to transport
patrons beyond the frenetic pace of the
Route No. 22 corridor outside to the mys-
tique of Royal India. It took about a year to
transform the building into the showplace it
is now.

Trips to India yielded authentic Indian
silver, decorations and serving pieces, while
the uniforms worn by the wait staff were
custom made.

According to Dr. Mittal, the dream em-
bodied by Raagini was a dozen years in the
making.

“I’ve always had a passion for this,” he
explained. “My pleasure comes from other
people’s enjoyment of my creation.”

He likened his experience to a parent’s
nurturing of a growing child.

Dr. Mittal calls his Master Chef and
Partner K. Bakshi “very seasoned” in the
fine art of preparing Indian cuisine. Mr.
Bakshi received much of his training within
the hotels of the Taj group in India.

Tandoor preparations from northern In-
dia account for nearly half the menu selec-
tions. The chef cooks these delicacies in an
open clay oven, fired with hot charcoal.
Raagini’s freshly-baked breads are cooked
on the side of the oven.

A traditional marinade for the cooked
meats on the menu includes yogurt and “lots
of spices.” These are cumin, ginger, corian-
der, red pepper, onion, tomato, garlic and a
special combination of ground spices.

Under the direction of General Manager
Navin Shetty, Raagini cultivates a knowl-
edgeable wait staff.

Looking ahead, partners Dr. Mittal and
K. Bakshi are planning to write a book
about Indian cooking that shares Mr.
Bakshi’s personal recipes. One day, they
hope to open a culinary school in New
Jersey. There, both professional and ama-
teur chefs would have an opportunity to
hone their skills under Mr. Bakshi’s expert
tutelage.

Within the walls of his own school, the
Master Chef would be able to devote more
time to researching and developing skills in
a kitchen custom-designed to his tastes and
needs.

Dr. Mittal envisions taking his dream a
step further.

“There should be another restaurant (per-
haps many more) that, on the interior and
exterior, would offer a historical perspective
on India through its cuisine and ambiance,”
he said.

“The diversity of India would allow each
restaurant to be independent, with its own
individual personality,” he added. “I like to
create something unique.”

“We all have a lot more in common than
we think,” he said. “We all share thoughts
of joy regardless of our roots and origins.”

Dr. Mittal believes wholeheartedly in
Raagini’s ability to spread that joy.

Art Class Registration
On Tap for Saturday

The Fanwood Recreation Commis-
sion will again sponsor art classes for
the study of drawing, painting and
sculpture during an eight-week course.

Instructor Barbara Prestridge is a
local artist and a New Jersey certified
art teacher. All classes will be held at
LaGrande Park.

Monday classes, held from 3:45 to
4:45 p.m., are for youngsters age 6 to 9,
and will begin on April 6.

Wednesday classes running from
3:45 to 5 p.m. are for 10 to 14 year olds
and will begin on April 8.

Registration for these classes will be
held at LaGrande Park this Saturday,
April 4, at 9 a.m. for Fanwood resi-
dents, and at 9:30 a.m. for non-resi-
dents. The fees are $35 for Fanwood
residents and $50 for non-residents.

Program for Parents
To Deal With Stress

Of High School Years
A parent program will be held this

Monday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Multi-Purpose Room of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School on Westfield
Road.

The program will focus on the stress
experienced by parents and students as
the youngsters move through high
school, and skills for coping.

Participants will learn how to deal
with stress related to the transition to
high school during the freshman year,
through the planning of post-secondary
school goals, and finally moving on.

Karen McDermott, District Super-
visor of Guidance, will discuss the
meaning of stress and how parents can
help students. A question-and-answer
period will follow.

Love is not a matter of counting the
years, it’s making the years count.

— William Smith


